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DuringJanua~,
USAIK,DMA of JW; Dr. Harry O. kipple and Mr. GordonPettengill.,
H-Div.
+,
LASL; Dr. K. Z. Morgan,ORHL;and Dr. Carl C. Gamertsf
elder,HanfordWorks.
This surveywas preliminaryto a conferenceat Holmes& Nax%rer
offices
ing the Shot Islands.
in Los Angeleson ways ad meansfor decontaminate
shouldbe
Followingthis conference,it was decidedthat decontamination
done by
(1) First,removingand dumpingintothe sea all of t@ radioactive
scrap, (e.g.radioactivesteeldebris)that couldbe located.
(2) Second,wettingthe soil to allaydust, and bulldozingthe top
layer to bury the generallydispersedradioactivecontaminat
ion.
Note Sinee it might a~ear that buryingthe contsminat
ion would nut
entirelysolvethe problemfi an area where subsequentexcavationwrk
would be necessary,a digressionis made bre to set forththe reasoning
upon whith this method of disposalwas based.
On accountof the great penetrat
tig power of gamna rays in air, ssach
of the radiationexposureof a man standingin a contaminatedarea is
due to distantradioactivematerial. F% the kind of gamma radiation
existingon the Shot Islands,80 or 90% of the exposureis due to
radiationcomhg frm distancesgreaterthan 10 feet. Supposethen
that all of the radioactivematerialis adequatelycovered,and that
subsequently
a 20 foot diameterhole is dug. Sqpose that the hole
is dug in such a way as to exposethe previouslycoveredradioactivity
withoutremovingany of

it

(whichis a practicalimpossibility).Then

the man could at most receive10 to 20’%of the radiationexposurewhich
he would have receivedif the decontaminaticm
by burial had not been done.
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This theoreticalcalcuhtion is conservative.Underpracticalconditions
experierc
e has shownthat this methodof decentamination is even more
effectivethan the calculat
icm indicates.
Mr. CharlesBlackwell,
_Y”

?

HealthDivision,LASL, was on duty as Rad-Saf
e Officer duringthe
periodapproximately13 Februaryto 15 March 1949 to supervisethe
..

removalof the radioactivescrapfxwm EngebiIsland. He leftwhen it
was decidedthat no furtherwork would be done in contaminated
areas
until some months later,when systematicdecontamination
would be undertaken.
Duringthe period6 May through15 August1949,Dr. Win.H. Ray,
HealthPhysicist,ORNL, servedas Rad-SafetyOfficerat Eniwetok. He
conducteda scientificinvestigation
of the situationwith special
emphasison the radioactivecontmt of dust cm the Shot Islands. He
was unableto detectany significantquantityof radioactivity
in dust

kickedup by any ordinaryactivitiescm the Islands. By stirringup dust
into the air by artificialmeans,he was able to obtainsome radioactivity.
He concludedthat there was not enoughradioactivity
in the dust to be
a healthproblem,and that the proposalto wet the soil duringdecent
ami.nation
~
by earth-movingwas unnecessary. (It was laterdecidedto wet the earth
anyway,to be absolutelysafe). In addition,Dr. Ray supexwisedthe
removalof radioactivescrapfrom the Shot IslandsA~n

1
1

and Runit,end

preparedthree recordedlecturesfor the instruct
ion of contractor
personnelIn radiologicalsafetyprecautions.Dr. Raylswork is covered
in the following“Radiological
Safsty Reports”(Confidentlal
): SD-225
(20 May 1949), sD-226 (3 June 1949),sD-358 (17 June 1949),SD-359
/-----;

(8 J-

1949), SD-947(31 July 1949),SD-948(19 Aug. 1949). Systematic
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decontamination
by earth-moving
was”started,on Engebi,about1 November
19&9,with Mr. Wm. Rhodes,H-Division,LASL, on duty. DuringFebruary
1950,with the decontamination
work cm Engebicompleted,and the work
on other islandsnearingcompletion,Mr. Rhodeswas relievedas Rad-

(

SafetyOfficerbylfx.Jack Aeby, H-Ditisi
L
was made by Dr. Simon Shlaer,starting25 February. The followingis
excerpted from his report (Confidential
) to W. A. hrtist

7

AEZ Resideti

Engineer,dated 1 March 1950.
The islandswere surveyedwith MX-6 monitoringinstruments
sensitiveonly to gammas. The permissibleweeklydose at the
presenttime In the laboratoryat Los Alamosis 300 milliroentgens (MR.) per week. With the presentwork week at Eniwetok

of 54 hours,the madmum dose rate for continuousexposureis
about 5.5 MR. per hour.
Engebi - 25 February1950
The entiregradedarea withinthe 1,000 foot radiusfrom
zero was found to have an activitybelow 1 MR. per hour for

the most pmt.
SpOtS

At the outermostedgesof this area occasional

with 1.5 MR. per hour can be found.

NO idication

of the positionof the old tower basecould be

detectedwith the instruments.Metal scrapwith activities
as high as 3.5 MR. per hourcan be found $#t outsidethe
graded

area, both seaward and alongthe zero line.

Top soil samplesfrcmthe ~icinityof the location for the
new tower were collectedand beta activityof this has been
.

measuredto evaluatethe necessityof moisteningthe soil
duringoperationsthere.
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The measurementsshowedthat when an unshieldedG. M. tube
is placedabout 1“ abovethe soil spreadto a~~

1/4” t~ck-

ness, the Victoreenmodel 263 showsabout 1 MR. per hour
activity. Thoughthis cannotbe evaluatedin a preciseway
it would seem

that

moisteningthe soil wuld be desirable.’
. .

This excerptincluiesall of the informationrebtive b conditi”~s
on the islandof Engebithat is containedin his report~
T Shortlythereafter,anothersurveywas made by Gen. Cooneyand Mr. Aeby. The
followingexcerptfrom their (Confidential)
reportto Mr. Curtis,dated
22 March 1950, containsall of the informationcontafiedin their report

relativeto workingconditionson the islandof’Ehgebi.
The Islandswere surveyedwith KX-6 monitoringinstruments
sensitiveonly to gacmas. The permissibleueeklydose at the
presenttime in the laboratoryat Los Alamosis 300 milliroentgens(MR.) per week. With the presentwork week at
EniuetokOf 54 hours, the maxlnnndose rate for continuous
exposureis about 5*5 MR. per hour.
?B’UXBI
3/17/50
The entiregraded ma

tithtithe 1,000foot radiusfrom zero

was fold to have an activitybelow 1 MR. per hour for the
mock

part.
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Wo fidkcation of the positionof the old tower base could be ““’
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,
dekted

with‘theinst=ts.

The =tal

scrapmentionedin

Shlaer?sreportof 1 March 1950 has been removedto the lagoon
side, well out of the workingarea.
The grading

operationson
-
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s islandhave been completed,
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NU1’
ES AND RJXOHMENDATIONS
As of this date, 3/z/50, a

tihtis of Eniwetokatoll are declined

free of radiationhazard,with the exceptionof the tower area on
Runit

●

This areawi31 be eliminated,as a radiationhazard,by the

gradingwhich shouldbe completedwithinone month.
At present,film badgesare being worn bY all Holmes& Narverpersonnel
on Eniwetokatoll and sane Army personnelon ~iwetok Island,as WSll
as the Navy personnelon Parry Island. A total of about 900 film
badgesare issuedeachmonth.
These film badgesare designedto detectionizingradiatia, and
from the above it*is shownthat no radiationhazardexistsexcepton
Eberiruand Runit. At ~esent, the film badge industryis running
at full peak in orderto supplythe demandfor essentialwork.
Probablybetween30,000ad 50,000additionalbadgeswWL be required
for futuretests here. The productionof this numberof badges
presentsa seriousproblenof SUpplYP It appearsthat we are not
using good judgmentin using so many film badgeswhere no ionizing
radiationhazardexists.
The processingof this large numberof film badgesties up the
entire film badge processingdepartmentat Los Alamosfor several
days &ach makh.

Furthermore,the wearingof film badgespresentsan unfavorable
psychologics3reactionin the wrkers, *O assumea hazardmust
;

exist in the presenceof these protectivemeasures~
It is thereforerecommended,subjectto the approvalof the
ScientificDirectorof J.T.F.-3,that the wearingof film l=dgesbe
discontinuedinmediate
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Runit, and that these be discontinuedas soon as gradingoperations
on this islandare completed.
.:.
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J. P. COONEX,M.D.
RAD-SAFETYOFFIC=,

,*T

?

JACK W. =
MD-SAFE OFFICIHl,
IH?=OK

ATOLL

A few monthslater,afterall decentatiatia operationshad been completed,
H-Division,~SL~
anothersurveywas made by Mr. Aeby and Dr. T. N. White,
Sticethis was the final survey,the completereport (SD-~17) is appetied.
After the departureof Mr. Aeby and Dr. White cm 13 May 1950, no Rad-~fe
Offher was assignedto the AEC ResidentlU@neer becauseit was believed
to be entirelyunnecessax’y~
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